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The Ladies
The Big Remodeled Store

8-10-12 South 4th Street
We Advertise the Truth The Truth Advertises Us .

Hundreds of Women's New Spring
Garments Await Inspection Here
Beautiful examples of expert designing, workmanship

and quality, in the new

Coats, Suits, Dresses
at prices that sustain our reputation for charging less

and giving more.

Suits Coats
Poplins, serges, gabardines, ve- Velours, poplins, serges, novelty
lours and other materials, in weaves, etc., in green, rose, tan,
blues, black, green, tan, gold, Bold, brown, blue and black

rookie sand and brown $6.98 tO $25.00
$14.98 to soo.(M>

Cloth and Silk Skirts
Black Taffeta Silk Skirts, In

fey " ifc & plain shades, and beautiful col-
HF SV ji li orings in stripes and plaids

I Ul $4.98 to $8.98
'

\u25a0 French Serge Skirts, in plain
, i fTT'!(O shades, stripes and plaids

W'- $ 4 -98 to s i(M)s
Tlili' . Others in serges, velours, worst-
I i y rPlll'l jds. covert cloth, rajah silk.
r ifjci ' Bedford cord, popHns, in plain

/?! "Cr © shades, stripes, checks and

KyyaH $2.98 to $7.98

Serges, poplins, silk taffeta, r ? .
crepe de chine and Georgette WaiStS
'

04J . ojo- > W Spriig models, in voile, or-
tO gandie. net, lace, chiffon, Geor-

gette Crepe and crepe de chine

Saturday Morning
Speoiai 9 to 12

Silk Hose Saturday Special

Colors only, tan, helio, cerise, SI. OO vv aistS, 4)f*
emerald green, lavender, light 32 new spring waists in einbroi-
blue and red; special Saturday dered voiles and organdies, 3
morning only from 1 fip different models to choose from
3 to 12: 39a value ?newest spring styles, worth

SI.OO and $1.00; choice Saturday,
$1.25 value " while they last tOC

AULDLANG SYNE
LUNCHEON PARTY

Mrs. Aldcn Entertains at
Luncheon and Old-Fashioncd

Sewing Parly

Guests of Mrs. Charles A. Allien, 401 l
Pine street, Steelton, "took a cup o' :
kindness to-day, for days of auld lang
eyne." at her cleverly appointed lunch-
eon, in honor of Edward Whitney,
of Higham, Mass., who is visiting Mrs.

?

j

! FLOWER]
I SpecialsforSaturday j

FRESH CUT

i Daffodils, 35c Doz. i
t t
! POTTED I
| t
t Hyacinths l.le j
| Tulips }

j- |

! Keeney'sl
CUT RATE
Flower Shop

{ 810 N. Third St. j
? Phone. Auto Delivery, i
i :.

George E. Whitney, of 1616 North Sec-
lond street.

The luncheon appointments were in
, spring effects of green and yellow, with

an arrangement of jonquils, pussy wil-
Ilows and farleynse fern. The favors
were corsage bouquets of sweet peas
and fern.

A pleasant afternoon followed the
luncheon with sewing and discussing
"the other days" for the friends "ha'e
wandered mony a foot since days of
auld lang syne."

Invited to meet Mrs. Whitney were:
Mrs. Frank B. Wickersham. Mrs. W.
S. Darby, Mrs. W. J. Mlddleton, Mrs.
W. K. Martz, Mrs. William Webster, and
Miss Emma Christman, of Steelton; Mrs.
H. J. Babb, Mrs. Samuel F. Dunkle,
Mrs. Harry Howard, Mrs. George Whit-
ney and Mrs. Auson P. Dare, of Har-
risburg.

Miss Margaretta Reed, a student at
Bucknell College, Lewisburg, Is spend-
ing a vacation at her home, 1305 Berry-

i hill street.

Candy Specials
for Saturday
Chocolate Peanut Sheet, ;

23e lb.
Scotch Kisses,

25 f lb.
Marshmallow dipped in

Butter Scotch

Messimer's
THIRD ST., AT BHIGUS

Parcel Post Prepaid
Telephone

~ n
Walk-Over Shoes $3.50

For Women
' i - 1!

An excellent value for women who like low heels. Seven-
inch top (slightly lower than the novelty boot). In
both patent and dull calf. Good sizes and widths.

jj ,
at four dollars, the
same shoe with Cuban
heels in patent and dull
kid.

These Shoes of Walk-Over quality could not be matched
| j; at the same price to-day.

t Walk-Over & j
Boot Shop j| I

226 Market St. |

PERSONAL-- SOCIAL i
ANNUAL MEETING

INDUSTRIAL HOME
ELOQUENT TALK

ON PATRIOTISM
"America Will Lead World at

Close of War?but What
WillLead America?"

REV. HENRT W. A. HANSON.

Never In the history of Harrisburg
Chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution, has there been a more
enthusiastic gathering and finer pro-
gram for a Washington's Birthday
celebration than that of yesterday af-
ternoon in assembly hall of the Y. M.
C. A. A large portrait of the "Father
of His Country" hung back of the
platform with just below, a pedestal
draped with the American flag and

i bearing a huge white basket of calla
lilies. Flags were everywhere, and

| each guest on entering was presented
with a souvenir folder printed in col-

i ors with the United States flag, thenag of Pennsylvania and the Harris- 1
i J. 11."*?, Hug- on one side and the words
OL "The Star Spangled Banner" on the
reverse.

Miss Cora Lee Snyder, the Regent,
; presided, reading James Russell Low-

. ell s tribute to George Washington as
part of the opening exercises. Mrs.Mary Boyer McCrea, recording secre-
tary, presented interesting minutes of
the December meeting when Jackson
Herr Boyd just returned from Francegave a talk on the American Ambu-
lance Field Service in which he
served, and the chapter made a gift
ot SIOO to that fund.

The chapter went on record as will-
"?vF- 1° ass ' st in any emergency In

\u25a0 which the country may become ln-
-1 volved as membeis of the Red Cross
| x.

o
.

et> * the Woman's Division for

I \var relief organization. They also
I signed a petition to State Legislature
presented by the Bradford chapter formarking the "Susquehanna Trail," a
water route from Harrisburg to El-
inira, N. Y., a historic roadway fol-
lowing the trail of Captain Hartley
and his relief troops in 1778.

Beautiful music was an Important
part of the program, the patriotic
songs with Mrs. Henry F. Hershey at

j the piano were sung with fervor. A
j trio from the Camp Hill Music Club

I including Mrs. Guert W. Ensign, Mrs.
i C. W. Whitney and Miss Flora Kur-
zenknabe sang delightfully, "To Thee,
O. Country," and "When Daylight
Goes, ' accompanied by Miss Francj Gibbs.

Mrs. George B. Landis' beautiful
! contralto voice was heard to advan-

j tage in ."He Is Risen," from Sullivan's
"Light of the World," and later sirG

j gave a pretty little "Song of Washing-
i ton." Mrs. Landis who came here
i from Ohio several years has studied
with some of the famous voice and
oratorio teachers of the country.
Every note Is clear, sweet and distinct
and it Is a delight to hear her. Mrs.

: Samuel D. Sansom accompanied Mrs.
Landis. The Regent showed a gavel

1 used yesterday,made of wood from the
tree to which the Indians tied John
Harris in the early settlement days.
\ olunteers from the chapter to as-
sist in the Feeblemindedness exhibit
held in this city early In March, were
asked for.

\ Delegates were elected to the 26th !
i Continental Congress, held in Wash- j
ington, D. C., the week of April 15, as
follows: The Regent, Miss Snyder, al- |
ternate. Miss Helen Bruce Wallace; |
chapter delegate, Mrs. Charles J.
Wood. Jr., alternate. Mrs. Mabel Cron-
ise Jones. The chapter did not indorse

| any candidate for president general,
I but is known to favor .Mrs. George
: Squires of Miehgan rather than any of
the other three candidates. The "his-
torian, Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr., pre-
sented interesting current events.

Patriotism tile Keynote
The address of the afternoon was

made by the Rev. Henry' W. A. Han-
J son, minister of the Messiah Lutheran
r*hurch. who spoke most eloquently on

I "Patriotism," receiving hearty ap-
i plause throughout the talk,

j Mr. Hanson emphasized the need of
,>a bigger, broader patriotism which
would be international as well as na-

! ttonal.
"America will undoubtedly lead the

world when the guns are stacked and
this hideous war comes to an end,"
he said, "but the question in my mind

i is, 'What will lead America'." Emmi-
; grants are coming to us at the rate of

i a million a year; people from these
j countries now in the strife. We must

i prove ourselves big enough to pass
i over prejudice, to pity enough to for-
' sot animosity."

He took his audience step by step
! through the years which made the
! America of to-day showing always the
' great part played by Pennsylvania.

"he has never failed the nation
, It was her money, her blood and her

! brains which have saved the United
j States more than and turned the

I scale," was his proud announcement.
I The "Spirit of '76," which made a
I youth of twenty cry from the scaffold,
"My only regret is that I have only

| one life to give to my country," is the
i spirit of 1917 in Dr. Hanson's opinion
| but more still is needed. America's

; first President was an Englishman, his
) right hand helpers were Frenchmen.
I Over and over again it has been the
foreigner among us who has given of
his strength, and (.our country has j
gladly accepted. Into the great melt-
ing pot of all nationalities Amer-
ican patriotism should sink to rise I
again refined, stronger and bigger and i
truer as befits people of the greatest i
nation in the world.

A vein of delicious humor running
through his address relieved it of be-
ing too serious yet did not detract
from Its force and power."

Tea nnd Social Hour
Following the program which closed

with singing "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," tea was served with Mrs. Wil-
liam Elder Bailey, hostess. Mrs. Hen-ry MeCormlck poured v chocolate and
Mrs. George Douglass Ramsay pre-
sided over the teacups. Little flags
and quaint figures decorated the table.
Assisting were Mrs. George PrestonMains, Miss Helen Bruce Wallace, Mrs

Officers Elected and Anniver-
sary Exercises With Interest-

ing Exhibits by Children

| The following officers were elected
. this mornms at the annual meeting of
j the Children's Industrial Home: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles W. Rettew: vice-
| presidents. Mrs. Kdward Bover. Mrs.
Catherine Milhouse. Mrs. Samuel A.'Watts, Mrs. Edwin S. Herman; record-
j ing secretary, Miss Kmma Bross: cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. Mercer B.
Tate: treasurer. Miss Agnes Felix.

; This afternoon anniversary exercises
were held with a brief program, in-

: eluding singing, devotional services, led
by tlio Rev, Mr. Leinbnch, u talk by

I Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, song by
! Mrs. Joseph A. Hayes, songs and reci-
tations by the children of the hotr.e.

I The treasurer. Miss Agnes Felix,
S showed a balance of $89.43 In the treas-
jury after expenses amounting to $96.54
| had been paid. Both the state and

j the county have helped In the expenses
of the home, which are necessarily

I heavy, and many private contributions
| have been received. The board of man-
agers asks for a large membership at
one dollar each, as well as other con-

' tributiohs.
Report of Secretary

As we look back over the past year's
work of the Children's Industrial Home, \u25a0

; we And few changes and that it differs
f very little from that of former yee.rs.

Mrs. Rettew, our much-beloved presi-
dent of the board of managers, has
conducted its affairs in a most efficient
manner, and the attendance of the mem-
bers of the board li&ve shown great

1 interest in the work of the home.
Mrs. Leyton, the matron, directs the

! work of the assistants and the chil-
dren in a very capable manner.

Mrs. Brubaker, whom the children
dearly love, continues her excellent

, work in the Sunday school.
Miss Segelbaum and her assistant

| are doing excellent work in the school-
| room, having an enrollment of sixty-
i seven children In the two rooms. The
1 school has had an attendance of 92
| per cent., which shows that the chll-
I dren are in excellent physical condi-
; tion, and for whict we are very
j thankful. During the year two of
our oldest members were called

| home: Mrs. Lerue Lemer, for many
: years chairman.of the educational com-
mittee. where she gave much of her

i strength and time, entered Into rest,
and Mrs. Charles B. Fager, one of the

| original members of the board, and for
f many years an efficient and capable

; president.
The Industrial committee report the

boys and girls doing good work,
i throughout the house. The boys have

; done much in the last year, under the
guidance of Mr. Snyder, to keep the
house in good condition: varnishing
doors, furniture anil floors; painting

! walls; reseating chairs; mending
shoes and making a few new chairs.
The older boys also give a great deal

;of help in the laundry. The girls have
a cooking class once a week. They
also assist in the kitchen and through-

jout the house generally. Both boys
| and girls make their own beds and
j care for their respective dormitories,

j We cared for, on an average of nine-
j ty-three children a month, the largest
! number was 101 In March. 1916, and
the smallest number eighty-one in June,

' 1916. There were admitted sixty-three
I boardfng children, and sixteen county

children, making a total of seventy-
nine admissions. There were dismissed

j seventy-three children. The Associated
! Aid Societies placed thirty-four chil-
| dren in private homes, which are regu-
| larly inspected by them, thirty-three
! boarding children were returned to
I their parents, three county children

J were placed by the Associated Aid
Societies and one Home child was placed

! bythe chairman of the Admission
and Discharge Committee. It is with

[ much regret that 'tnany worthy and
i needy applications could not be consid-
i ered for no other reason than this;
That there was no room in the Home to

| take any more children, our Home be-
ing lilled to Its capacity almost con-
tinuously during the entire year.

Think Many Friendn
Our many thanks are due Drs. Kune.

V. H. Fager and J. U. Fager, Jr., for
their kind services during the year.

The Needlework Guild contributed a
great many articles of clothing and bed-

I ding, which were greatly appreciated.
The donation of Easter eggs from

the public schools was very large, the
Huramelßtown and Oberlin schools also 1

! remembered us most generously.
The usual Thanksgiving donation

from the public schools was received,
! and from many friends a large supply [
| of canned fruit and jellies.

This year the Christmas donation
from many friends was the largest ever
received in the history of the Home,]

| for which we are very thankful.
1 Owing to the number of cases of in-

; fantile paralysis during the summer,
; the annual outing of the children to
liershey Park was not held last year.

Our many thanks are also due to
many kind friends who contributed in
numerous ways to the welfare of our
Home and its children.

Thankful to our Heavenly Father
for His many mercies, we enter upon
another year, with unbounded faith
and love that this, His work, shall be

, a continued success."
Respectfully submitted,

MARY DUNBAR TATE,
Corresponding Secretary.

Feb. 23. 1917.

Taylor Twins Celebrate
Fourteenth Birthday

Edward and twin sons
of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Taylor, who cele-
brate their birthdays the same day
that the "Father of His Country's" is
celebrated by the American patriots,
gave a party yesterday at their home,
2307 North Fifth street ir celebration
of the double event. -_

The guests Included their Boy Scout
friends and Headmaster Edward Mans-
er. Games and contests were enjoyed
and prizes for progressive angling
awarded to Edward Taylor and Charles
Thompson. Refreshments were served
to: Jack Glazier, Edward Hawes, Percy
Walker, Robert Walkor, Lindsay Web-
ster and Charles Thompson.

Mrs. Christ Gingrich ond children, of
Lawn, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Stauffer, of 2113 Green
street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith have re-
moved from 312 North Second street to
2227 Penn street.

Mrs. H. C. Stover, of 231 South Thir-
teenth street, has gone to Florida for
an extended visit.

Miss Mildred Schradley, of Highsplre,
wfll spend the week-end at her home,
747 South Nineteenth street.

DR. B. S. BEHNEY 1
DENTAL SURGEON

has established temporary offices At
317 N. Second St., Hairlsburg. Pa.

Bell Phone 1202-R .

Charles J. Wood, Jr., Mep. Samuel F.
Dunkle, Mrs. William R. Denehey,
Mrs. Robert H. Irons, Mrs. Guert W.Ensign, Mrs. D. Bailey Brandt. Among
the distinguished visitors to the chap-
ter were Mrs. Mark Hopkins, of St.
Clair, Mich., composer of the State
song for the Michigan daughters;
Mrs. William 11. Endiey, Regent of
Great Crossings chapter, D. A. R., and
Mrs. Frank Black, first Regent of the
Somerset chapter. Over a hundred
people were in attendance, a dozen or
more from out of town.

Musical Art Society to
Present Gaul's Oratorio

MISS MARY BUTTORFF

Miss Mary Buttorff will be soprano
soloist in "Gaul's" Joan of Arc," a story
full of interest, and one of the most
popular oratorios ever written, which
will be presented to the musical
going public of Harrisburg, Tuesday
evening, February 27, in the Technical
High School Auditorium. The produc-
tion will be rendered by the Musical
Art Society, a chorus cf sixty voices,
under the efficient direction of Profes-
sor John W. Phillips, accompanied by
the Updegrove Orchestra.

This same chorus was recently heard
by an appreciative audience in Han-
del's masterpiece, "The Messiah."
Judging from the finesse of tills work,
the music lovers anticipate a delight-
ful treat In Gaul's "Joan of Arc.'

Tickets are on sale at Rose's and
Gorgas' drugstore.

MRS. TKWSOX IS HOSTESS
TO A.N KMBHOIDRIir CM B

Mrs. H. W. Tewson, of 535 Peffer St.,
entertained the Thursday afternoop
Embroidery Club at her home yester-

day. The house was decorate! with
potted plants, cherry blossoms, flags
and miniature cherry trees.

The following guests were enter-
tained with piano numbers by Mrs. B.
B. Beistle preceding supper: Mrs. Wilson
Ebersole, Mrs. Arthur Loser, Mrs.
W. K. Quenzier, Mrs. B. B. Beistle.Mrs. A. 10. Marlowe, Mrs. Maude Cooper,
Miss Leah Tewson. Mrs. James East-
right. Mrs. Owen Ross; Miss Mearle
Ross, Miss Eleanor Eastright.

?

*

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
Walnut Near Second

Spring Winter
Limited quantity but cholcd assortment of Winter

We have been selling Spring Suits and Coats since Coats and Suits.

Christmas ?not only a few to show you?but a large SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
assortment. $15.00 Wool Velour Coats, In navy, green 7®?and brown; special *DO I O

Just received l?about 50 new up-to-the-minute Aft- ~

irnoon and Street Wear Dresses, In serge and silk. band of Australian opossum -L A

on collar; special tDIU.UU

Striking styles in new silk and cloth Novelty Skirts *20.00 Men s Wear Friesc Coats, In Burgundy and
J brown; all arouncj belt; &q Cf\?the kind that everybody admires. special wOiOU

Serge Dresses. In navy; values SIO.OO to $22.50;
Wonderful coior combination in high grade nov- special $7.95 uiul $lO 00

elty Georgette Waists.

======== *5 HO for the best Wi,Uer Coat or Suit In tlio
tjf I j,ouse (Bolivia Coats excepted, 910.75).

Xew Pure Silk, Fibre and Shetland SWEATERS. Your unrestricted choice?mostly small sizes.

Witmer, Bair and Witmer

MISS STECKLKY ENTERTAINS
PARTY OK YOUMi FOLKS

Miss Catherine Steckley, of 2021
Green street, entertained last evening
at a Washington Birthday party at
her home.

Refreshments were served to Miss
Grace Nissley, of Middletown; Miss
Fern Stanford, Miss Sylvia Gingrich,
Miss Caroline Boyer, Miss Hazel Helm,
Miss Margaret Goodman. Wayne Rlne-
,ard. Maxwell Spengler, Melvin Spengler,
Ralston Orendorf. Vincent Stanford,
lAlvin Hollinger. William Steckley and
I Lilla May Steckley.

111. 'l^
f\ l

Sold In 2, 5, 10, 25 and 50 lb. cotton
bt|* ond in 1, 2 ond S lb. cartons,

pocked ot the refinery

When you bake a Cocoa-
nut Cake?remember

there's
A Franklin Sugar for every use

Granulated, Dainty Lumaa, Paw- .
dfd. Cmmlmctkmm, Brawn

STOUFFER'S
CUT-RATE

MEAT MARKET
I-are Wlilte Stall ill Broad

Street Market and at
?I 19 Broad Street

Quality Our Motto
Friday Specials

Neck Pork Ribs lb.
Pork Liver i><,* lb.
Boiling Beef, ll£ and 12<; lb.
Beef Liver lZyZi" lb.
Pot Roast lb.
Hamburg Steak ... lb.
Pork Kidneys ..... lb.
Pudding lb.
Prime Chuck lb.
Spare Ribs lb.
Head Cheese 18<- lb.
Minced llain 18c II).
Bread Pudding lHc lb*
Rib Kcwst lse lb.
Pork Boast 21e lb.
Beef Steak 20c to 22c lb.
Scrapple, ;i pans 25c

Don't, forget to visit our Saturday
night Clean-up Sale in the Broad
Street Market.

Men's & Women's Shoes
In February Clearance

Our February Shoe Clearance comes to a close at the end or this week.
*°t QlUy Women's Shoes, but Men's Shoes as well are included in tills
final February Clearance. These specials urc from our regular stock of
high grade Shoes and prices urc away below present-day market prices.
A few of the many Shoe Bargains to l>e found at Paul's are listed below.

Men's Bostqnian Shoes ? in black calf, both English and regular toe.
At the present leather market these Shoes are worth
$6.00 and $7.00. Special price for week-end

*

Women's dark tan Calf Lace, high top, high Louis heels, A(\
plain toe. A very attractive $6.00 Shoe, now priced at

Women's Vici, Lace. High Cut. n.m! Iplain toe. A Shoe of excellent ,k i'"! 1! ,",, iiliSquality; formerly io qA low heel. Widths A $4.00
priced at $4.00, now.. to L. A $u Shoe for. |

Women's Gray Vamp, Ivory
Women's Brown Kid, Lace, high Tops, Louis heel, plain toe. One
cut. plain toe. Regular $7.00 of the season's most popular
quality Shoe and very fljC Cf| models. Formerly ff/fl Af\
dressy; specially priced'*****'" $6.00, now

PAUL'S STORE
UN, Fourth Street

1 Saturday's --- Tomorrows' All Day Specials
Stylish White KID GLOVES

For Spring

1 Stylish White Kid Gloves] Real French Kid Gloves
'?For Spring; .

Real French (2 clasp) Kid Black stitched baoks;/t -a ££
Gloves with self or Paris Point allover black Btitchins;2n I fl!l

White Washable If White Silk GIoVCS
"

Russian Cape Gloves \u25bc \u25bc Vliutcs embroidered hack*,

wide .<*

*1.85- 92.00 "*

>. ??-/

LKT THE MS.XT tll/HP Q j \ ?
.

icthe r &g. htoekmgs
The hlffbrNt grade and moat perfect fitting; coraet ?

made nt p,.uiur price.. Children's extra heavy fast black stockings;
SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 6to s% ; i 9#/*

New Model. for the New Covtume. Sale Price X mLk /mC
\u25a0v Women's extra fine boot silk stockings;

Muslin Underwear black - whitc sky- champagne and all QC ,
39c CAMBRIC DRAWERS 2®>r

shades of gray Salc Pricc> pair
"? (

open ur

i
C.e^and Se°mL.d° ' 25C or white stockings, 35c kind 29c i

75c MUSLIN SKIRTS 50c Thread silk boot stockings (seam up the

39c
ml,

6 OPEN"FRONT BRASSIERS, OC. ba
,

ck >' black white and all desirable CQ
Kn.hroidpr> trimmed. &OC colors, including bronze. Sale Pnce, UJv \u25a0

GrounH A OTD irW'G Fourth and
Floor "?"? ? ""Market St*.

8


